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a.cifi.can
F ebruary 13, 1976

l!OI'. along "1th the rest ot tht·
euuntry. Is l'II<'Cted b~ lnlfilllon 111 tlw
econom), und h"nt"l' "., liln' )"earl~
tUJliOn int·~i~st·~

1•"-t month u $-1~6 lnt·n•aw "'"
appruwd ,,,. the ID7b·77 <Jtad•nuc
lear, brmgmg th<' tot<~I pr1w tau fur a
}eo~r's tn"ru<·twn nt $3 17ti.
''" OVt•n tun wu lllt~·llng hl'ld m
l>et"emhcr 11 hich ASUOP f'fl'>lc!~nt
Karen Akerson smd . 'brought U111·
t·Ism ri'Qm students bec~use 11 ""~ ut
fin01l& Hmt"." 111.1de a ch.ngc in thr
IIMwfellal&wwt,.,...,_..._
planned incn:a.e.
rampas IDIO a New Eallaad lllcUare
Akerson said the lni'<'Ung
post rant. nr Dlll"rh!s of cloUar-sizt'
brought pn:ssure lor sui& I")' dbt n·
l lalu!s addrcl a tourb or mq~e to
buUon changes.
ltaldy k1101es HaJJ.
Tbe ll<llary as ol now Will be.
faculty-10 per rent: secrctariai·IO
per cent; admtni.stratJon·8 )Jcr cent
"Part or lhe Increase was based
on other schools," Akerson B:ud.
One quesuon submitted to the
AdmlnlstruUoo b~ ASUOP asktod U lt
was possible to cut back or free~
admmistrator"s salane•
dance ut Covell Center I rom 9-J. StuIn a pnntl1d respon~e ~~" s.ud "CJI
Che<.oks ca11 be made out to mth~r
dent!< are asked to donat<> Sl fOr aid to
ASUOPorOovell College, Guatemala course 11 Is possible to ,·ut b,<ek or
Guatemala.
lrt'Low sa Juries lor admmJStraJon. hut
Relief Fund.
ASL'OP is ulso taking donations.
the question is 11 helht•r that '"a lmr
An Individual donor's list wtll be or JWlllfit'd approuch to our bud1wt
Mone)·. blankets. sheets and clothing
brought to the ASUOP offices will be kept and will accompany the dona- situat1on ·
taken to the Stockton Sah·ation Army tions to the stricken country. All
""There ts no <'l"ldcnct." thut t;Qp
studenL~ are urged to partk-IP<lle in admmtstrators are patd Jt ,, h1ghvr
~nd Clown b)• Pan Amerit-un A1rlin<os
this humanitarian ellort
to Guatcmula.
rnteor that sular1c• art' out of hnt•for
t"Omparablc J><>SIIIon• WJth ol11<•r c·ollege• ound UIIJH•...,.itl~s. Ill<'~ ~ddt'<!
"11 1~ JUM ••:; lrttJ>Un~Jnl. tht1~
c.'tlnlinutod "' th~t ...... lanC's oJ admuus
trulors bv kt•pt In llnt' ll> ll I> lor lat•ul

Could it be Harvard?

Students unite to send aid to
Guatemalan disaster victims

Several drives for rebef funds to
aid the Republic or Guatemala.
stru~k by a dlsasterous earthquake
last week, are being <:onducted here
on campus
The earthquake that shouk the
Central Amencun countl") left un
estimated 20,000 dead and thousnnds
mo1-e injured and homeless. Arter·
shock~ have brought more rum and
havoc to hundreds or l"iUagcs and
town" in th~ countryside around
Guau:mala City
A group af students from Eiben
Covell Collcg~ .tre S)Jcarbeuchng u re
lief fund drivt• SIUclcnt~ arc betng
askl!d to g'"'-' u11 .111 their 111cals em
Vrlday Feb. 1:1. ;md turn m Lbclr m~ill
tickets: tht" nt!t I"IJIU<' of $1 75 a du)
per 11en;on 1nll be llll"en to the Red
Cross rn Guatemala.
Bo~es -.here m•·alti<-kets t'an be
turned In have been ptncl'd m uJJ
d•mng halls. the University Center.
tl1e library and U1e Co••ell College
Centro.
On Saturday night, there will be a

Educational grants to
be reduced in spring

Basic t:ducallonaf Oppanunlty
Grants rna) be cut 20 per ccntlor the
spring Sl!mester because of 3 lack or
funds.

The dt'(-tease in these federal
awards will be inevitable If Congress
does not appropriate runds toward
the program.
"Far more students applied lor it
than they ever anticipated would
apply."' said Don Smiley, UOP
rtnancial aids director, givu11 the
reason Cor the shortage or funds.
Smiley attendl!d a meeting for aU
financial aids oflivers In San
Francisco last weekend. He said Lbat
The last day to fll~ your petition Jerry Krafl or Lbe u.s. Office or
Education listed the following three
as a candidate for ASUOP president
or vice-president •s Feb. 17. Any options at the meeting.
Each grant could be reduced by
ASUOP member who has b<'C!n at
UOP longer than a semester is 20 per cent for the spnng, Congress
could
appropriate funds to take care
eligible to run. The petition requi res
of this year's grants or the program
100 signatures.
So far two JMflions have been could borrow money out or next
flied for the vice-presidential POSi· year's basic grant fund to providr the
liOn and no petitions have b<ocn flied grants already awardt'CI.
Smiley sa1d he hopes Congress
for Lbe prcstdcntJUI office. Thtt
wdl appropriate the necessary IUJJds
ASUOP pre.<~dent has up to 75 per
for the program •· u·a disastrous for
See P ETITIONS pg. twehr students who Jive orr ellfiiPUJ aad

Deadline for
petitions nears

1} '-lUd

non ..lt·udt•mtc· ,...,...rsonn.tl

The admmtsJralluJt s.ud the poll
cy i!-, 'lo'-)nde." orloh3\'CS'-ii.1Mt•:o-tJI
calUlol pay tht• rent
Although some studt•nt• Will not aJI ~r~onnt•l w. t·omparubl~ a.s PQ~!H
get billt'd for tht• dtffereo"" In thetr ble w1th thost• ,JI otht."r Jn,titutlons
account unlll the end ol thl' ye"r
ASl OJ> also asked the ••dmtrus·
olbers need the money right awu> In tr.ttion II they could pubhsb an nemorder to pay the rent and other by-ltem budget to KJ•·e el"c.'I")"Ollc a
expenaes.
Chance tO l'I"Ufuate the COStS or lhi!
Smiley went on to lilY that he uni•·ersily
The admmistratlon dcclar~'d.
"Lblnks every student abould write
Lbelr Congressman if Congress "The organization and OJ>cr"tionot ,,
decides not to allocate the monel." uniVer&tl)" IS very complex
""E•·aluallon of budgets b~ smgl~
An ASSOCiated Press aruele
appearing Feb. lin the San Fr.Jncisco items usually leads to gross m1sln·
Examiner gave Smiiry his first terpretalion and misundl!rst.md
tng," they rt'SPOnded.
Indication or the grant cut. he said
Tbe article said that "more than
They cont.,ndcd that the l nl\.-r·
1.2 million needy college students will sity of Paclf1r has. "made more bud·
ICN~e an averaae or SilO they had get mlonnation a•·ailable to th" <',Ull·
counted on this year."
pus communny Lban \ 1nuall> an~
II was alaosaid that the program other college or un" 1.'1'511) m tht•
had surpluses the previous two )·ears. nation."
Tbe first year $1111 million was
The conviction of thr Bo.1nt ot
claimed from a SilO million Regents and unll"l'I'Sll) .<dnum>·
appropnahon and the second year trauon l,, ""an ncm-by·Ul'm budg"'
Sl82 million rematoed from a $529 which lends IIS<•II to p1ttmg projlr.JDI
million l und because not enough against progro~m or ofh<:'t! .1g•un•1
students quallfit'd
offic-e or th<> <"Omp~rison ol mdlThis year the program had $1120 vlduol salaries as not m lht• be~t uth··
mlllton to allot'llte but It ts expe<"led rests of thl~ unh t•r$Jty or lhl• hH.al
that cleiiUilllb will approal'h S I
billion.
Sft' Tl!ITIO:\ pg. I•Ph r
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i'ladfican

Nudear weapons esc..ation
conden~ned by McAlister
8)· CLAIR KILPATRICK
!II uclea r "e;~pons · eliCalaUon has
the potenualfor self dl'struction. said
Elizabeth llcAh>ter. who spoke fasL
Monda)' nlJibt In the Uruvei"SSIY
CenterGallrn·.
McAlister, former nun and anti·
Vtetnam .... r actl\·tsl. became
reno,.· ned 11$ one olthe · Harrisburg
Seven " ~I.'CU.o;ed, bUI nl'H'T COD\ lCied
of plolllng to ktdnap Hcnn Kis>en·
ger She abo b the wtfe ol t-o-worker
and former pnest , Phtlhl> Bl.'mgan.
McAh$1Cr
s,tid rcpealMi~ ,
" With power 141.' haH.' created the
potenual for sell destrucuon . ' And
this poteoti(tl has created a ••Juture
that won't wall beyond the tum olthc
century. The luture has become an
opuon "
"U there •s to be pent-e. 11 cannot
be seen as an eas) proce~s." ~he
added ~lcAilstl.'l" s•<~d she be lit•• es
that then- csl<ts n consplr.t9'
towanb destrut·Uon in our SMtety
and that our go•·cmment . though 11
has the power to changt•, wtll not
effect cbangc where nucle<Jr arm.t·
menl policy •I concem~>d
"Our govemmo.>nt has the
strength wtthout thl' abiltl)' to le11m
Wtl have mono sc:wntJSis than ,., cr
before." she Sltid , " \\ar has bt>come
scicntilic bustness S<'<itnro hus
beCOme the number one weapon. •
Government was again the

.. M Alisler suuested commu·
target "hen McAlister s;ud that our ety.
c
. II disobedience In
public sen·a nts were <'OD<.'emed Dities eocoura~e ctv ucatlon "the
about tlwtr own po"t>r and tbelr own tbe forms of VIJIIIS. eel
•
wealth
wbole JambiL"
tax
" We must unmask lbem· ll.'t
In addition. sbe proposed .
otbcn; see them to their true f~ce," RSiatanet' as a definite startlnll
she satd " We must set truth abo•·e point
ph u ily
powt>r "
McAlister sa1d em a en
McAhstcr commenttod that to that "Jilbere is 10 be peace. conU·
choose " peacemaktng" as a way of nu~. or redJrection. you and I
life mvoi\'t~d bemg powerlc!!S <'Urstod must ailed it b«uuse not a lot of peolmpoverish<od, and oll<•n tmprts- pie ure interested."
oned .
She proposed that a list of names
" Truth t'Ompcls our h• Cl; • she be formutatl!d by those interestl!d m
s;t1d "We light for universals that anendmeatwohourperweek sCSSIOn
determme the welfare for all. ag;unst involving presentations and discus·
the Ia,. to 'tolence and tbe ,..Ill to slon centered around demonsra·
power."
ttons. letter wrllinl and Ieaiie! dilltri·
Relernng to thego•·emment. she butlon.
satd, "Thl.') call us tnsane because no
An audience member askl!d what
systems will accepl us "
11 would entail to cllsmanUe t.he
" Our hi51ory would be dlUPrent U
losers were w1nners Dcternurung
powt>r in history has bt-en to deter·
nune what il'l san<' beha\ tor," she
add~od

McAiis ll'r defmed llw "wiD s)·ndrome... Lhe compeiiUon between th••
US and the USSR. as an tdea tnht•nont
m Lhe tt<!hnology of thP nucle<tr amts
race.
"II haS ITiJD&forml!d OUT SOCICt)·
Into u secret. reprcs•tvc. mthtan
state. root~-d m tnOextbll' lnstJ•
tutions," said the former nun
In an attempt to offer a means of
corrt.'Cting our ..
svndro
· I·

,.,n

~· Uquon
WINI
Party Suppl.. • Groclriel •
K8g . . . . " - DeiMry

......,_ ...

·----
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ELIZABETH I\ICA LIS1'Eit
nuclear :trmamenlS system.
She replied. "It's beyond my
comprehension. The people must
create the will and the climate 10
force them (the government) to
respond."

ICC USA Spring conference
to be held here this month
By EMILY HAMMOND
The Spring C:onl~n:nce ol Ute
lndependPnl c.. uromta College and
St udcnt
.~ss(l(:iation
!lCCl:St\1 will be hl•ld at UOP thih
month.
The partll'iJiilDIS oi the ~'t•b. 21
conference will •·ote on a chart11r.
conslltulion and by laws lor the
organlwuon as "elias ~ll'CI a new
uecutive director, acc:ordmg to
Shan Rogo, ajumor andamemberot
the ICClJSA Executive Direl'lor
Search Commillt'll.
"The three-year-old stud(•nl
orgamwt10n IS spt•dhl:alf) conceml-d wtth iohbyong on Sacrumento
to get btlls passed In hcnellt tlll' 52
lndependcnl California c;olfcges."
satd Rogo.
iC:CUSA supportt'<l t\B 1969. a bil l
whtch raised state s<"holursbips from
$2500 to $2700. u<"eording to ASl:OP
J>re.<1dcnt Karen Akerson.
" Bl'cause the state IS paymg
more money. we sa•·e money here
and It helps keep the tutUon down,"
Akerson added .
IC<.:l SA
needs
more
organization tn nrdt•r to get total ~up
port from colft•ges so th<tt lull-lime
lobbymg "'II hi!po!ooiible. !logo urgtod.
"Up to this point. lcct:SA has
had no actual structure. Bv-iuws
ha\'C bo.-en wntten before. but no one
ha~ been able to agree on them.·· she

University

~atQ

. " Therl''s no t'Otnn1on ground lor
mdcpendcnt colleg<'s. which makes tt
hurli to lobby, · smd Louts Horowitz.
a Ha}·mond student . llnro" itz ,., on
the l'Ommtllcc m charge of drilltmg

the

by-law~.

The all·d.l) conlerent'f.' "ill l>t'
held 1D lhl' Redwood Room IUTSA
a~ks t!aCh par\Jct)lant to pa~ $10 to
co•w the t·oM ur IOQd or. the parU·
ctp.mt may " hrnwn-hag " It
ltogo strong!)· urg<-d partwipa
twn tn th•· <·onlenmce on Ihi! part ol
l 01' stud,·nts

UOP. the better. It allects e ve ryone
here."
The out-of-town people nu end·
ing the conference will need need
places to stay. Anyone who c;•n house
" p,,rtkipant should contac t ASUOP.
~·ort~ to 50 puople representing 15-20
colleges 01rc expected to a tte nd.
Ak11rson explained
Thursda) mght bcfot-e the con·
lcrence. the o.>xecull\'1' director
search commttlec \I il f mt'<!l to decide
upon one of the 1wo candidates for the
Ext<!uth•e Director's olficc. The
candidates a•·e Jane l,.ontes. a UOP
transfer student. 01nd Laurence Daly.
of Pacific U01on College, ~·re sno.
.. We will choose the pe rson who
will best represent ICt'LSA und "ho
will be nble to run the organi7.:ollon
efhctenUy." $atd Hogo.
The candidute 14lllthcn be \'Oted
on by the conlcrcnce m embers. !togo
added.
ASUOP h as "I>Prop riatcd
unnually Sl.OOO lor ICCIJSA ducso•·tw
the lilstthree vears. " ICCL SA dues
eost" little O\'~,. 25 cents per student
annmtlly : sa tel Akc roun
Rogo s:.ud that t'OP •s the onlv
college that has continua lly p aid
ICCL'SA ducb over the lust three
years.
At the r'cb. 4 ASUOP Senate
meeting, Akerson s uid thut ICCIJSA
has no criteria lor ha ndling 1ts
£mances.
' T\•e worked vc r) hO.I rd to m<Jkc
sure the lmances ha,·c been handi~'{f
correct I}. although It re;~ll~· Isn't m}
rcspon• ibiiil)' .. s he said.
1\hc rca:. lhc n\UJOI'il ~ of
LC('l :t\ " business •~ t•omhtt·i,·d "'
Oc•t·tdcntill (;ullcge . 111 Los Angt•it••.
UOI' '" suppo~t-d lu bt• m ell;~ rgc uf
m.maging the ftnont·es.
lfu\\ l'\'t'l' there 1s ,, ful ol t•on·
lu""" lnt rymg to t·•K•I'Ihllillc the 0<··
t•tdc ntal Colicgl.' '""' L'OP olltl:c•
accnrdmg 10 l<ogu
t\ lot ol sehoul,. 11\.t~ IJUII out uf
ICCUSA if tht• Uflt'Onllng t'llllfl'l'l!llt'C
do<Jsn' t
.ll·c·um)tlish
m ore
organtwtiun. ht!lit•I C' lfuro\\ilz

Pagel
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Likes

to irritate

Elma Lewis speaks oa Black potential
By LINDA WE BE R
Elma Lewis likes to irriUlte.
" I come to be lbe grain ol sand
that becomes a pearl - 1 come to
irritate." said the
rounder and
director or lbe Elma Lewis School or
Fine Arts in Boslon when she spoke to
the Great Hall Wednesday night.
Lewis was brought to UOP by the
Black Studies Department and the
ASUOP Forum as part ol the Black
History Wee.k program. and spoke on
.. Rellections on the Potential lor
Excellence."
'Tm going to talk about
excellence - that's what being an
artist and being Black Is all about:·
said Lewis, who has devoted her hie
to teaching the arts to Black children
Lewis has come up through some
hard times. As a ml!ffiber or a largu,
poor Black lamily. she worked at
menial labor as il child. But her
purents managed to put her tbrough
college. paying lor every cent.
"Nobody was giving Bluck ktds
scholarships In those days. We didn't
e••en know there were scholarships, ..
she told the predominantly Black
audience of about 40.
In 1950. Lewis started her SC'hool
Of line ttriS in two broken down
build10gs 10 her poor Black
community with "12 lolding chairs
and a second·hand piano"- and 11lot
of determination.
" I kue" 1 httd to renovate some ol
the things done In !iChools. Today I
can say th"t in the years 1 twvc hud
the school, l have had some ti,500
studenls. They're all sell·~urricient

Senior yearbook
more creative
The senior yearbook. the Nnranjado. will have a more creative look
this year. according to tts editor
Terry ,Sewell .
Students are encouraged to
submn material for 'the yearbook.
The contributions should be dch·
vered to the ASUOP ollice.
Senior or graduate students can
have thctr picture portruits In the
NaraDJado with no obligation to pur·
chase the book. The photographs will
be taken on Feb. 16. 7:30a. m. to 12:30
p.m .. 4: 00p.m. to 8:00p.m . ond F'eb.
17, 7:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00
~.m. 10 6: 00 p.m. m the Umverslty
Center program plannmg room.

PacHican reporter
try-outs Monday
Fi!leen reporters will be chosen
lor the Pacillcan swU as the result or
a selection test to be given at4 p.m~1onday 10 Knoles Hull 211.
Those who score the htghcst In
th~ cxamin~lion In English gram·
mar. punctuation and spelling will be
eligible to enroll 10 a nc" two·unlt
toourse. News Rcporung atld 1\'rihng,
to be taught by Gt'<>rgc (Jarrtgues or
the Communicution At'l> lacull)
The iJdmis~ton tcol is open to an)
~tudcnl \\ uhout pa-cr~(1Ui~ill"

That is an achievement
ol
exceUence."
Lewis has received nine
honorary desrees rrom universities
and colleges In the East and many
awards lor ber work in lbe Black
community in Boston. Her continual
goal 18 to upgrade lbe education ol
Black children.
Addressing the Black members
ol the audience. she said. "Over
and over we bave brought about
social n:rorm. II we are persistent•
the public schools will educate."
She expects all Black people to
work as bani as she has to r.tlsc! lbe
sUlndard ollivina.

"All it takl!$ Ill thu courage to
achieve - and determination and
ellort Now that we've come this lar
we must continue to •trl\·e lor
excellence.

"It is 11176 - a year ror
celebraUon. I question whether 11 is
the time lor celebration or sober
reflection. Al'f you aotng to allu,.
younellto make a lot ol monc)· lind
debilitate yoursell with u • · !!he
Bltked, wilb &encJUS concern

1

By KAREN AKERSON

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

"It was the best of times. tl was the worst or
umes." lt wasllyearthatseemedonly ulongasa
day.
PeopleoltenwonderwhalitlsUketobeASUOP
president and very lew lind out except lor thOR who
choose to OCI.'IIPY lbe ollice themselves. Over the
past year I have worked to provide as much inlor·
mtltiOn about ASUOP and my Job as possible. Yet
olten, I have been conllned by that very Sllmeollice
in expresstna my leelinas and thought• on lii$Ues,
programs and events wllbtn the university. The
next lew weeks will be eriliC<~llor you bee>~ use you
will have to choose a new student bod)' presrdenl
This ~olurnn is lor lbose who want a Uttle bit ol
background. a littlebltolmSightandatasteolwhat
it is really like.
Ever smce I w8S a freshman. every student
body president promised me tba(lhey would lower
tuition, and that is the unkept promise. I rte\•er
madethat promise. llisunreahsticloronestudent
who represents the campus to think !bat lbey bave
the knowledge and the power tocontrolthecostol
tuition within n $30 million corporation. TM last
lime lbat we, us students, wereabletodecreaselbe
tullion increase was when 350 students organized a
group action in the open tuition meeting dunng tlw
presidency ol Tom White 11972·73). Four years
later the situation surrounding twUon increases is
ol an entirely d illerent nature. We have a univer·
slty president who bas been with us lor those lour
years and who Is In a mucb more lle<'Ure position
than when he began. we have a student body that
did not uphold tbelr prontse 10 withdraw from the
unlversilylftuitionwouldmlactmcrease-whll'ltlt
has every year during the past four years. Maybe
that is why only 100 students came to the open tut·
lion meeting on December 10, 1975
1 received criticism lor havms 8 meeting con·
cemlng tuition the day belore hnals Although thts
timing was not part1cualrly 11ood. 11 wa1i u ••gnrll·
cant step rorward rrom the past We ha\·e nevl'r
belore known what the actual hK"rea.sc In tUitiOn
wusgoingtobebelon:themlddlet~!January Sm<'l!
budgeUng and nt!gotlutlons ol >~al~ne5 "re dis·
cussed the last two weeks '" December. the open
tuttion meeting January hasah•a)~bc<·n form·
111
lonnation ;~nd not lor lnpul \\ c have been told tbat
there was
be a tuition Increase and hove been
10
unable to partit'ipate or negotiate on what thai In
crease would be
t'urthermon>, lx'<'Omtng awitt'C ullh••mcr.-.tw
In January, many oltho!"." \loho <ootlld not.ltford, or
t p 1t "cr •
Celt they<'OU[dnotallordlo<ontmncoJ ..c· '"
'
!ell m a \'('r)' precarious poMttOn ~l.tn) 11m~• It
was
late ., , ppl) 10 other llll\ltl uuons A mc.oel
1
1
100 J,rnuar)
mg dunng
turther. \\ould not
lur
lull purttctpallun b) studt'nts. •tn<'t' u.<u.tll) unc·
rourth toonc.~lbtrd orth•·•tudt•nl P9PUl;rllon ........)
dunng thlll IJmc The two huun< on Ut'<'<IUber 10

'""''de

I

"You have to devote 11 great deal
or energy to gut others to up&r<l<lll
lhemsclves: to bll eM-ellen! you must
get your neighbor to bin"' lor
cxct-llerK.'e.
"YOur obligation IS to be thai
gram ol sund tn the oystur thai
becomes a pe:trl "

-----.......,

Great Expectations

I'
'

Lewts spoke to Ihe Black students
present ''J'mworrlt-d Areyougomg
to undenowod your reason ror being
here 10 scbool'' Some or us ha\'1~ p;,td
some heavy dues lor you to Sll
there.

..------------"Alter all. what Is 11, lbe maktng
ol money• Wouldn't II brtoobadi!,at
lhe end ol the t-entul'), we look biK:k
and see that we have not created ,,

--~
.
1 . . . . 4IICI

I

more ex,'t'llent societ)'" ..

'

were probably lbe best twu hours a student could
1'
spend.
Who cares if it was tn Decembl!r? \\'estill had I
our ll'fatest tuition tncreosc e>er. Yet.lhe lorm ol l
that Increase and the 1nlormat1on surroundmg tl
was ailnill~nnt
We were told that tutUon had to go up m order to
support on mcrease tn faculty salarie• Yet,lhe In·
crease' ln !acuity salarie• in matched by an in·
cre~~~e or admlnit!truUve pei'!IOnneltn all other se&· I
menta ol the univcrstty. Therefore. it was not Just l
an lncreuse lor the rucult). It was, stmpl)·. and in·
Cl'fase In salaries We cllcctt>d these proportions
by meeting in Dt>ccmber ~·tve day•11hcr thv open
meetiDI tht· Long Runge Budget and Plannmg
Commltteto mel agum to vote on thl! mc.•rea."C. We I
were now 111•cn lin• ne"' options ol how the tn· I
crease could be allocatc.-d. The preferred option
gave !acuity and sc.•c:relanc~ u clear 10 percent tn·
crease and reduc•-d admimlstrauve lncreas.:s to a
percent. Student ilnd ruculty input caused thut
change.
Alllbot aside. I still >Otl-d ·no' on the propo..,d l
$446 increase. I volt'Ct ·no· because I dtd not behe•·c
that 1t was In the bestlnll'rest or my constltuunts I
I
vote<l ·no' at the l'Xpc!mc ol my relations with the
admlnlltrallon. I voted ·no' with the knowledge th;ll
1uch a veto would be a burden lbat I alone would
bave to corry.
Ill bad to suM whnt the most silmhcant out· 1
come ol tblsentlre proct'Sli wus.lt would beth~> me•· I
511ge It conwms Cor next )Car's ASL'OP prestdenl
and !bose students that arc here to pa)· the en·
c!'fased costs. Th11 unJ\·erstt) clearly stated thut
"an item·b)'·ltcm budact whach lends tL\CU 10 lltt·
linl program ugnmst program or olltce agumst ol·
llee or the ~-omparlson olmdh·ldual Sillun~'- 1~ not 1
In the best interests of the Unlverslly or tho.> total 1
campus communi!) to the long run... The un"n·
swered question or "Cuod we huve the locls ~nd fl.
111res?" has been un!!wered For neM )ear tutllon
willgoup by•llleast usmuchbc.'<.'OU'~'"'"wcre look·
inS at a two-year proJ<'Ctc.-d plan lor rnt!t'tlng th~ tn·
creasing costs ol the unt•·en;lt}". Anyone "ho pro· 1
mlses you that the)' can reduce th~t ln<·r~a~c hJ• I
not looked at the fueL•
So. what is !crt lor u~ to do• \\e c.rnnut thr~.~ten to lett>e becau.<t' "c \lo'tll nut l~;n c. Tht' ~ c.or
college enrollment.tcro>S Ute n,tlton inct•t•a>~.'<t b~
v 7 pert-ent and pm·ilt<' mslltutmn> "'"' "'' m
crease or 1.~ pt>rcl'nl \\ c.••·an howewr. ,., ..." om·· 1
!ICinos as an .•ctnc Pitrl 111 tht· d<'<.'i•IUII·Ill.tkmg ol 1
where monc~ "'Ill be ~J><·Ill mlhls unJ\t'r"t' \\ ,.
:trt" not lht: prvdu,:t~ bul Uu C.'llllloo'UtTit!I"S ul ''rlU
e"tlon "'' t·hanRcd tht.' du"\:l'tlon or >nl.t~ m·
re....,• lht•) c.lr It •hem' lh01l ounnput I> llliiX'"
t.mt ,md m l,t<l wtll b<·' ll·•lmntukmg the dt,tll"e'
thai
gt•l "' lht· ktnd ot •·du<.tllullth.n "'' ,u·•· I
o«"ktnll "nd lht• kind ul t'\llll'olllOII th.ll \\\'.II,. P·''
I
log lor

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"''II
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Care to ask the questions that are needed
It ts ll•rnl)&ng to look around und realtw th.tt
lbt' StUdt•nt~ ol lht• ClllllJ>U• art• lhe lcadt·r~ of
tomurro\\.
The thought I;; lnghtenang that ~omeda) man)
or you ~•II h;ne ~htom of JIO"t·r
\\hat comn Into locus Is a group ol ap;~lheuc.
~U-«ntered P< rsons "ho simp!) do not care
C".are• \'ou ask Care about "'hat?
It ~·s that most ot )OU dtd 1101 ..-..re .-nough to
tihO" up at tho.- tutUon rmoetlng last Dt'Cember and
~upport ~our ~tu<knthod~ goH•mment
You g:.,·e cntact~m but no suppon
''ou gniJ('d about tht• ant·reo~s.-. but "h~n tbl' lime
came II.> 'P<'.iik out, "here wen• )ou?
Do an~ ol ~ou n•ltll) t•,tre ubout the tutttun Ill·

A pll'turc Nmes to our minds.
Students of l:OP, sale. warm and uncaring.
a•lt'l'P an c-omlortablc beds.
Anolhcr ptcture-t.he six o'clock news.
It Is a man boldmg a small. white baSket ad
The news commentator IS sa)iDI. ··~ de
twre an Gua1rm.1la are being buried u soon as
possablt• for le<or of disease Tc arut ream do\0 a the mao· s face as be piaCt'S
lht• tiD} basket 10 U &r,n l'
You ure all probabl) thaakinl\\ hat dors this got to do •ilb us and With IUJ·

uon•

It all has to do with apathy
And l'<lnt·ern.
conren1 lor what i~ going 011 around you tht&
campus. ·rhas town Thts c·ountry Thas world
Now ts the ttmc to do som<•thang A~k questions

Keep askmg questtons
Woke up and look around.
Stop thinking or you...,.ch l!s and st.•rt thmlung.
And leeltng
And domg

c.·reast•.,
Don't you "llttt to kn••" \\here your money as
gomg·•
Or do )'OU llgurl' thlat momm} and dadd} "'II
pay lor at '" lung us the!'\' art• atall lur·tnmmed
coats ;md ruoh JI:Jrh~. th.. n the ts>U<' dOl':> not con·
c-em )ou
You tlllll<'<'<'Vlt~ the udminlstruuon·,. un,.,.l'r~
to lhc quesltons presented to tbcm b) ASUOP
Wdt oedon't
We "ant to kno" 'Ahl're our IliOn<') L• going
\\'bat"'' \\ant to know Is "h) , "h} can 1 ""
h:J\l' a dcUltlt!d ltl'l.~nt oltht• budget, ancludtng all
s.1lanl"s.
The udmtmstl'tlli\JII s.~td thb IYP<' or budget
mlormatton would "VIIt•ro&rotm ago.unst program
o!lit-e agaan>t <Ill an• .ond the t·oml"'nson of anda·
vidual sulanl's"
Art> they ~a\'11111 that the t•mplo)ws of thts
(';tmpUS art•t•hlldfl•fl lfllbltng U\'t•r II JIIC('t' Of cake•
Or Oloi} I>•• thcr._. is svnll'tlung to hide
~lone) ts goan1: wmt•plat·• tl ~houldn't.
i\ 6l'<.'l'd<~r)-nut <Ia silted a~ 0 M'<'rt~
t"r>-beang paad :uubsUmltul salar> l•>kl't!pCOnla·
dcnL't'S top 1>t'CI'\ tlnfomlallon and bold a J>O.'ilaon
or tru't

What did you
do for Black
History Week?
Anoth"r Bl.•ck IUMnn Wt'l'k come5 to •'" end
Ho" dad )IIU ob~l!rH.•at• Pad }OU attt•nd 311} ul
IQe lecture" th.ot 111•ru ll"''" un Black culture
dunng the,.et•k? Utd)uU attend thcltltn lt·~thalor
an)· of the other ob,.t•nanet·sthat "creh..Jd 0 You
probahl) dad not But th.ot as not the potnt .
Tt.e poantls thts Can Black haston and culture
be crammed anto a 011(' 1\l'ck pt'ricxt• or l'OUrsc not
Black haston as a subJ,'Ct that"'' ob.wn·e one
week out of lhcyear- tht·n lorgetuboot tlthcolhcr
51 .,.cek:;
If Blal'k ti1story I» IIIIJ>Ort.ant
ar the BI•H:k
~•tuauon has ht't'n rt•kv,mt •·nough through the
>·ear~ to be call~d "ht~torl"ul." thl'n it should not
oe confined to om· "''"k In ~·chru<~n·. buttu c•·ct•)·
week tn t'\l'r\ month
\\ a• Uliick htstor> co\t•n.'<l m those histon
book.~ thOJt) ou had prt•\ tuus to t'lllfegt•• Wt• .1re not
relcrrang to thoS<' '"" p.ort>graphs lin l'rhpu>
Attuck~ und Bookt•r T \\ "sbtngtun \n 11 wasn 1
Recenll) , In Tr. C) a p;lrt'nt I<':K'h<'r ~roup
.. uended a ,;chool hoard nwctmg askang l.hat liK'n'
be more mention of lllacks m the school s
curriculum One gtrl le lh n a) ar """l from
gruduauon st lt-d
I ba\l'D t kalll<.--11 enough
<Jbool Hl""k l'l'OJ>I to It II h til •l~<'f. t ul l"'l't'r
1\ h. Its the 1•11 rposc or lll,ot k lltatOI') \\ <!t•k • !Ill
i.SlOIDform,mchducah tht pub,. oiSlOtlt<!~Uitur,tl
<~ntl ha-torlc..l ~ontrabutuJt o UI:Jl'k \menl'ans
then: '" soam thmg "runc "tlh our t•ducutl<m.•l
') ~:.-m
tur this I) IIC uf lniQrrn.<tiOII •hnulll b• an
the tc·~thooks
not 01n t'.\lrll <.urrlcular o~ctt' al)
For Jt I' the m""'~
lgnc, ante ol the rntnoall}
pltgh! ... hiClt llCl'OUDb for tht Jln!Jti<IIL't'.S \\httlt
extstiOda)

lk'11r l'.dllor:
Th< l'mH•n<tl) has r«enll>
altered tis ch<'<'k cashtng ser·
\ lct•s lor stud~nts Alter a bnel
transltton period cht-cks "'II DO
longt•r bt ca bed 10 the t'1nauce
Ccntt•r but "til only IM• casht-d al
the lnlorm.<tton Bootbintho.-tru
\'Cr>tl) l entrr The hours lor
t:,IShlllg l mockS Ut thiS lit'\\ kx-iltlon un• from II am to 3 p.m.
\lund.<~ through Thursday and
from II 11 m to 4 p m. on

•·n·

c1o not den) that some P<"lPI<' do
5010ile •nd bau• sex. but IllS done
iD pm acy and 110( ro!'l't'd upon
an)ooe l amalourguad<•lorthe
unlversaiY and I haH• taken
parents. arandparents. and pro~
specth e atudenll through · m)
dorm with no ht'sllutton or con·
l'rm and I ba\-e ne'er ht'l'n l'ffi·
barrassed The Vt>an s::ttd that
this S('hool IS an ansututton ot
htgher lc11mtng and I thank at
aN the part

tJ\1) s,

Th1•w .trt• shoMI.'r houn< than SIIK't'rf'ly yours.
foram•rl) olh'n'<l:~tthr •·inall<'l' Strve Stapleton
Ct•ntt•r Tht'\ 'n l'\l'n shorter
I han 1\MI tltt• hunks orrer Ttus Dear Editor:
m·" poll<) Is toolnt'OII\ entenllor
I "ould llkr to thank the lol·
'tudenb \\ h:tl the uru\ <'I"Sit}
n:.all) m'Cd• as
lacdtt) l.hat
... vuld 1M blc to c:ub cht'Cks
from 9 to 5 lioneL!) through

lowang students who partl·
capated •n the Alumna Telephon~
Campaign as members of
ASllOP. Rachard Morna , Ktrk
Stangeland , Stuan <:recn , .Jack
Sundheam .
Ltnda l!ossburg.
John Dorr. Cath~ tlt•nde~n.
Kathleen Sh!'rtd.an . l>onna
Kcuek. Jim LaSt'), ('hras He
bard and Sharon 1\,11,.
Our input ot·t·upa<•d all ol the
tclephnnes in the Ht•l(<'nt' ltoom
Cor the lirsttllll<' during lhl' cam
pJagn I am vt:rv plc;awd to ~cc
this ktnd of SUJ)JKirt la'CIIII MU
dents in an efflart to r.ti'e mont'\
!Or the Cnf\·t·rstt~
·
Karl'n \ kcro;on
President, \Sl 01'

----------------

S:~turd.t)

I Ufllt' tn) "'"-'ltiiU<~L• to
\'Oil'<' thear uJiintons n•gardmg
Lhas 'h,tftJ!<! b) "ttlmg tu The
l',tt·tlllan , II\ tnlkang to the
t\St 01' l'to•stdt•nt Knn.•n i\kl'r·
~on ur h> t·onl~u:ttng lht.! una\·er..
>llY t·ontrollt•r l.an~ Hn•hm
\\ tlh ,, lllllt• n•otsun.•blt·lobb)mg
>H' shuuld be :thll' to nd,Just lhl'
til"' •>st~·m to lht' ,~;tudcnts
ht·ndtt

sme Kto, As SX>~
~

1 wA.m: You A

T1eter fOR ILUGlL
~!

Stnc:t·rt· l~.

1\trk SlllniCrland
St>n;uor, t'OI'
Dt>ar t:d uor:
I "•IS 5h<><'kt'd, pt'nuf'blod.
rulllt•d,
fihakt•n. startlc.'tl.
stunned. lrriuoh•d, pt<tu<'<l. tn·
nagt•d und das<~pjllllnlt-d Wtth lhe
opanion or 1ht• Ue.m ar Admis·
sions l'XJ>n•sst•d during a plan·
nlng m.-.-ung for l'actfu.• IJa)' on
Fchrullr)' !t Tht• gO<ld l>can "as
' lnct•nst•d" \\ llh the ltvilll
morals ol the darmtloncs. I am
\'l'l'} 5U rt' th:tt I be opmaon "as
trul) !<'It rorlt \\lis repcat•'dund
rcstat<d at rullerent \olumt'S
:md t mph.•ses Cor ,, Inc mtnutt>
period Thl' l>cun ldl lh tt tht'
rcsti.l< nts or the h !~ do nothmg
hut &mok~ manju n.t """' ,_.,x
and "rat(' dirt) s.o) mg on lht•
"ull~

I must h('G to dallc.>r"llh tht·
dc,•n I have II\ crt tn "hilt h••
rnu~l cun~ldt•r &IH lht• (!t•ntcrul

I oro\ tr.i M

sm

me ltr no\\ thai as tu
say lonlt'f.•(O\l'IJ IJIIdhaH found
th< <:OIIdttton.~ In not hang
••J111ro dUng that kmd or ~hapc 1

JO:.~ I'll 1.111.11~ ~'

Til•
Pac-Utrll•
"
..
llw.\Metlou.,.stu
. _ , lraa'l"f'Ut' .. ""' t•.antw•
....... •rftl) ..,,• • • .,...
-..u,. )Nt •Ilia liN" PlN'pt;. ttl

pHbr.,._.,

-.-. ..
... -

_.

st f \'01-lhU'

.__

\IJ.n.llt"< I dllor

.. JUQI) .........

lACr .. ~-u... I abf f tnobt-r
tf, lttt 1 ..... 1..... Hfflf'l' , 10( ...
..... IAhl
undrr UN- .Act of

•J
r...t..Jthnnc-nott&-tllt

'l...rrh J. lm

...,, ... ,

t:duw-iottuf"f

!oilbvttPtlun

'Wc-nthl"r t o&lr.:1 1••"" ~.,., 11 t •
..... '"Uanal • dar1mun.11 \rl
'f"f1i""ll ~nt4r AU ntuhrt.11
t-op\nll[bl Ill" l';u tlln•n 1,, 111
Sc'od lorn1 s.,:. tu 1br 1• 11 lhr 11

l!Ai\"f"nll) Ol lhr 1•.- dr ~I•JC' ...
...... "'" ll%11

J.an Mr\aa

\rnbun' 8n ilnl
l.aur.al r~n'
Ut·b,..-. II 0 Cotarttr~A it

Su-...n Sban•k
'hil•unl'n\
su .. \ld..li .... tld

•.,·~lit''''"

l.urr\ • .obhro
(),,, ld ;oo.oCumun
\\ 1lhoun l•lltJ....
1\drl \l..a)
l..aod~;~_, Oti'io
l

' ' " ' ' t-.llolnr

'"'"'"':i.alf' t:duor
1.~"""' f.tlotcor

t•t uflu•

iWn \f;IM!iiJtt'l

t•lu•tu)troph\ l·.11110r

C ''P) l·.dltot
( Up\ I· di1Ut
sa••·('lull·.dlwr
l·.ntt•rtatnUit·nl
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Heritage entertains
Conservatory
B) ANTIIO:IOY BR\'AI\O'f

In a barrel
Tracy Donohue admm.•s Mark \ on
Culin's ·•garb" during the produclion
ol Mun11y SchishgaJ's comedy,
"Jimmy Shine:· The play. a winter

term proJeCt o f the drama
department's" Production
TechniquLos" course. ran Jon. Z"/·30.

'Jimmy Shine~ a
class play-plus
By ANTIJONY BRYANT
Production Techniques.
That' s the name of an unusually
slructurcd winter term course which
2.8 Pacific students enjoyed last
month.
Tbe course. "hich centered
around the drama deportment's third
play of the season, "J1mmy Shine...
was super.·iscd and directed by
Professor Darrell Persels. However,
Professor Dr. Bill Wolak. who led the
students through physical and vocal
workshops. was also a tremendous
help.
For lbe workshops. the students
were divided into two tenms. fitting·
Ly called the Grunts and the Groans.
1'he actors met with Wolak during the
mornings for a series of actor-awareness drills which sometimes re·
sembled yoga.
During the afternoons. the stu·
dents reported to the theater for individual crew assignments
(set
eonstructlon, costume building,
etc.).
By evening. the swdents were
ready Ior dl rector Persels. and Cor re·
bearsals ol the MurraY Schisllgal

comedy
The Ullc role was played
competently b)' jumor Mark \'on
CuUn Therolewasa d~mandingon~.
in that Von Culm never left the stage.
The pia) is about Jimmy Shine. a
young New Yorker. who refuses to
sell out his ideals. He is d~termm<>d
to be a painter despite h1s apparent
lack or talent.
Other key roles were held by Rod
Kems, as Jimmy's pal twbo doesn't
seem to practice what he preaches):
Tracy Donohue as the girl who got
away: and Eloise Hurd. w; the girl
who Jimmy seeks sexwally. but not
romantically.
Excellent cameos included Jen
Wolfe and Elizabeth Jacobs till
hookers. Joan Kinsey as Jtmmy·s
junior high school teacher. Robert
ScoU as the musical fish merchant
and Katie Pratt as the nympllomaniac, who turns nun.
"Jimmy Shine" played from
Jan. 21 throush30 to exct!llent hOUJCS
The
production tl'chnlques
course has been batlt!d as a tremendouS success. and man)' students are lookiOIIOrward to IUC.'b ll

Peter. Paul and Mar) Bllrk~U.
better known to ,;om,. as llcntugc.
made their local headlining debut
Sunday evemng to an aud1eoc-e or
more thun 200 in the Conservaton·
auditorium.
•
"Most of them are fnends and
n:lati•·es ... admitted Paul, who ulong
wath his brother and sister have
guthered quite n following in the
Pacific :-lorthwesl.
The music of Herttuge. whose
name comes from the lact that thc1r
tulent is "inherited", can best be described us a ci'OIIS·secUon of e•·cry·
thing. Folk. rock lind blues are .til
valent.
The group seellll'd to han• llul~
problem easing through thetr two·
hour shov.. despiW the fact that. a>
Mary puts It, "We're not usecerts. we're used to bars."
Their repertoire ln<'ludcd songs
by Harry Nilsson. Bully St. llturic,
Jimmy Webb. Carole King and

crowd

Donovan HoWt:\'l'f. lht• most•mpn.•!t-sh·c tunes were thQsc "h1ch they
compo64.'d tht>mM:l•c•. All three .....,
competent song" nlcr'
llerllllgc' thrc('oi)(IJ'l harmon)
•·cx:als were buckt'CI b• Peter on
pauno. and J>.tul un rh}thm guitar
"~'ly L1kcun t:;aglc. 'tht•group·~
t-urn:nt sanglc on l:nrd.11. R<:t·ords
was performt-d JUst prior H• ,, shon
break. Alter tht• int ..rnussiOJL Peter.
Paul and Mur} t'lll'h sp;orkltod on solo
effort;;.
The personolit) ul lhc 13<Jrkctts
Moemed 10 rcllect a t)'Jl<' nl humor .tnd
candor lhat even Un• mn~1 -.•st''
hlished of Jl(!rlorrncr• en•·>
E\'cn their rendition oltht• Ost•ar
Mayer jmglc and ~lcDonold's t"oall·bt!ef·patlics... " chant pleased the
audlcntoe.
There is not too much doubt thol
with o little persistence. Lh1s 1r1o "Ill
one d:a) be playing the rnQsl
f(IShionable clubs and musk halls
throughout the country and world.
Lei's
they keep 1n touch
4
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Garrigues and Grubbs

Menoni and
Puccini operas
to open

asadors

" The ~ledJUm , • ,, tllo ac:t opera
b),Gtao-Qlrlo :\IL'IIOIII ltnd "G1an01
Sc:bkcbl," a ont~ .•c- t O)ll'r,,
by
Giat-omo Puccm1 , "'til w prcM"ntt-d
tomght ond tomorroll mght by the
t:nh ersity or thl' l'at•tltc Opera
Theater ~nd Untver~ll) S) mphony
Orchestra .
George L. But•kb..•e, dtn•t•to r ol
O)ll'r<l theater and "~''K't,lle profc~

soror •·otce ~t the UOP {'onwr.-.uory
O( :\IUMI.', Wtlldtre<·t lh!'O)ll'ril al8; 15
p m. in the Consen·a lor> ,\udttorium
eacb night
"The ~le<hum " a lr<~gtc opera of
the 19-IO,, Wtll ICiiiUrt' LOP C!mscr·
1 a tor>
fat·ult) memlx!r Shtrlcl
Thompson a;, the p~ychtl \l,,ct;m
•·rora
"Gtonn• Schtl'l'ht

Prolessors
TIIHin'. ~ ..... ii~ IIJUOPil-*ntAin

tile~.

l'IU'OII.

By AlloTIIO!Ii\' BR\'AST

To some professors, beina tn
front of tbt'1r clauc• eacb da)· "'all
the ~rformlng that they t'an handle
But,
profea1ors
Grorge
tof the commumcallon
~~~ aadDoa

tot the hlstol'} d<'partmrnt, , <'3rl')'
their prrformant't'S 8
stepr'
further. Both eurrenll) ha1e lt>atul"t'
roles 10 StO<·kton <'IVIt' Theatre's
production "M) Three Angel•"

rcw

The
55·PICl'c
Unil'ersity
S)·mpbon) Orchestra .,.111 play for
both operas.

Tbespls, the sbcnl'lldi~ b> l'OP
ltUdeat Alex Citron He Is 11551stl'd by

Uu Churchill - )'OU JliCli$l'd 11 anoll»r PacifiC student

All 11 matter of lact. t.:OP stu·
dents are assisting in man)' aS)ll'('lsor
the production costummg (.lame~
Edahuml, ~wrdlnilllng (Mit·h.•cl
N~t·holsona lighting tl>ougllrennan,
l.lhual~opla)·salead rnlt•l Thc8t•lls
dt-Signt'<l ond <'011-~lru< tt-d h) Mkh ••·I
Heal~ llho gnuluated from l Ill' m
J.1nual")' and who as no.,. stud.l mg
~<.'t'n ~ dt~lgn .,.llh tilt• Hoston O(ocr.t
Comp;;n)
As to lillmJIK'S omd C,rubbs

~1thcr 1s a "'-""comer to lht st•ll:<'

f'rolc sor Garngu<'l; llhoas mIn htli
forst )rilr ul P.IL'Ihl' bas dont• >Omc
us dtrcctlna~ l>etore
Dl1mg as
conung tn Stockton
Rnll>s-~or (:rubh> m.tde h1s lu·tmg de·
out m l OJ> s t•rndut·lum ol ··o11•
Who~ I a Lolt•l) 1\',,r" durllllllht·lillt•

.,.,.11

1960'~

RON O'NEAL

'Super Fly' at
~ pushenn.m In Ill bU 1101') is
ponra)l'd In • Supr_rfl> "afilSl, •lick
motion plctul'\" of aurvhal In an
urban
ghcllo
(•n11ronmt>nt
" Suprrfl)" 11 lhe Jtory or !'nest n
bUd dude .,.ho d~als ... uh dru1s m
ordt•r to gt·t ohend

TIH' thn'iilS to h1s liUI'\11111 und
stK«-ss, llnd hoK ht• O\ ereom~ tllt'm
make up the ml') lim of the mo1ie
~

rum.

dlrectt'CI b) Gonion
Parka.Jr .wu~ "llot'llt-tnthe

y

a l'OilliC

llafiWf'-WrH ru ._..,..alP& a& liiGdLIGII C.: hit'

Prul- lloD (;nbbs pla)-s a t'OIIVIt'l. aad
Prvl- GMI'If' Garripes pia) a a llllopllft~r Ill
"MyTiu'ft Aqds.'' wllkll ~aclrs

"

opera t<~kng pla<·t• Ill 1he lith cen·
tury. Graduate NtUdcnt Douglas
Smith appears in ttw tlllc role to·
night and graduall' student Davtd
Ourett tomorro1.1 night.

"My Three Ana•·ls,' S.un .•nd
Bella Spe1.1ak Sl'Onlt-d), t'Ollti11Ut'511~
run tomaht at a 3o Ito llnal JJt•r·
fonnance 1s tomorrow Ill 1h., same
lliDe T1ckets can bt· resent-'ll
both prrformant't'S by c-o~lhng 463

ror

6813

Admisssion Ill II be $3 lor adult:>.
S2 for l'OP students and $L50 for
children under 12 nnd semor citizens_

CoHee House
Broadcast set
for KUOP
KCOI' will pn·-••nt • ('olfee
llou.e Broadc.1st ' lnnn7 IKI p .m to
12 oo a.m Saturd;~} mght • h b. (.1
h~c lrom the llt'<ll.lood ll<Him ul thc
t;ml'erstt) Cenlc•r.
There \\JII bc hve gnntps Wklng
purtm this pr!'scnltltion anclthc public IS mviled to conw to the Hcdwood
Room durmg the broudt•ast .
Admi~slc>n to the benefit Cor
Kl:OP will be $1. Cofft't', donuts .md
soft drinks will be u.-~ulablc .11 20

----------------- ..
l'Cnl5 each

STOCXTM JIIWliT MOT Of\ ,, . _

C.b.arter Way Inn
110 WIST CHAATlf\ 'WAV
AT INTIRSTATI S

-

OOLOf\ T.V.
POO

I
I

H~ATfO

948-0321:

r eb. 13, 1976

~Ire lPacifican

Basketball
rrom pg. nine
a 4-l l'ecOrd Loq Beach und
not necessarily something to brag Fullenon Ut'd for second .,... h 3-Z
11
about.
~rds, UOP and Sun Jose Ued lor
&ck in December (he Ttgcrs thtrd with 2·3 recorcts, and •·rcsno
played ha,·oc with Brigham Young last .,..,lh a H h!t-ord. anytbtng IIOl'll
smashing them 71·66. But two days lor the Upeommg PCAA plllyorrs
Iuter the Cougars took revenge and
The PCAA Playorrs .,..,11 ""Pla}t'd
blew Pocillc off the map 89-62
here In SIO<'kton at lilt! Cmc
Nebraska was not actually o1 Auditorium on Marcb 6 and 7. The
breeze as lhe <.:om Huskers taught toumument will determine lilt! PCAA
the-Tigers a lesson in Big 8 basketball
representaltve to the Sl'AA
winning 85-59 despite an nmnllng 24 basketball chnmplon.slup "'ll•onal
playo(ls.
points from Baker
But Ihe conference games
Tbe top lour leDma to the f'CAA
haunted the Tigers in late Januar)' a~ still on NCAA Proballont will qu..Uty
lor the tournament
Fresno State beat Pacific n-1 J and
the Long Beach 49ers scrambled the tournament
Tigct'S to a 58-49 loss.
Tbose Wishing to allend mu.,t
And finally Mike Peel crawled PutehaSl' a tournament Uckt•t for
out ol his 1wo week orrcusive slump to both days, Tickets are pnet'd at SJ2
tol:ll up 16 points Cor Pacllic ils lhoy Cor lloor Bnd loge seattng, SIO for
ag;oin were dele:. ted 87-7t in lhe thtrd balcony lK'allng and sa lor stage
of lhelr conference games on Jan. 31 Sl'<iling. There wlll bt> no lrrr llekt'IS
for UOP studrats!! !Contact Sue
agaonst San Jose State.
1\'lth San Diego still in front with Non·ell. UOP lidlrt ~ru~nager,in tilt!
UOP gym lor ticket lolormuUon

Calaveras Calendar

I

TODAY
SUNDAY
9 p.m.
"Super
UC Jonathan
Theater
8:
31).JJ:3ll
p.m. Fly"GuitaristS
s.e. & 1 p.m. ...
S.per Fly ., - UC
Meredllh and Dave llallord I Thea~HJuJIIanl .,.~ Q
4 p.m.
Ralhs keller
"'"8 1 UanH 8: lS p.m. Opera Performance, "The 1 Speec:b Arts AudiiOriDm
Medium" and "Gianni Schicchi" - , ll:30 a.m.·Z p.m . Jr. Collqr
Conservatory
ln••lcallonal An l::xhlblt t.noon Art Seminar. Cnry Prunes - UC RedWOOd Room

Gold noom
. .
8: 30 a.m.-9 p.m. Art Exhtbn or work
by Charles Cunningham - UC
Redwood Room
I

:~~~a~i:~~P·:;tJrE~:Irl:~e

uc l Ortb~~::'~~~eAu~:~!

Redwood Room
8 p.m. Eleccrlc Light Orcheslr at
Lilli~ Feai!Street Corner
Symphony at Winlerland (SF)
TOMORROW
3, 6, & 9 p.m. "Super Fly" - UC

i,~~a~~~~.

Noon-7 p.m. Art Exhibit of work• by
Cbarles Cuanlapam - UC Gallery
Loaagr
8 p.m. Eleetric Upt

Tennis

lrom Pl·t~n

fal-..'CI Sr..nlonl • numht·r o"" li>d)·
Suzw U.oge) "ho bls<,o ,..,.. numht·r
onr sct'd m the tournt') II t•ff• Justi-0

6-0

Also fur Uw fU!il Umt.· th1' :oo.t·,.'!ofiO
tbt·
pl.•)••r.>
he l><·rmntt-d
pia) boah In I( rt'OII~gl.ol<• o.Joohl<.>
und Jonglt'l>
10

"""'''n

"'II

1\omt'fl A h.•nn•• ~o;u:h and
.,..omen • lnten'OIIl'liate olhltt1<
l>•n~ \f""'n "oil <apl~m tht•
roordmator Doris Mt')t!r "ho
"'omt.•n s leo.~m "htth t:uns1~1s t I ~ul
tnl\elt'd "llh !he tt!am to s.>nta l'olll<•r
L) nn St•otrm> Lind,, l'rlo·,t.
&rh•m• io1>1 \H<ekt'fld. l• enthullt!d
iA.')ile .'>Ill r >~lid Sh.o-1.1 Junloor
about lht• UP<·onuq Wdson
l'ollego;arnn.r..r. Julo, lion"'"'
· II e h.o ve moro nwtclle!a to pl.o)
Ibis yur than .ony )<'.or bt>Jor~ and
Tomor""' .. r 1111 111 rm l 11:onnd
should by fully P"'"PII"' by tht• tuno I! Me)"r "Ill bt ll (IUo••t em l'.ot·tftc
the
!liCIAC
ltnd
l'lAA W""kl) dtS<Ulllolnll lht• Ui><OIIIIUI:
~hampJonohtp• <'Ome nround •
-..m
. u .s

•••••••••••••••••••••••

i#~~ CINEMA
II
I

I
I1
I
1

~

. .... ....... _..,._ "SJ88Y OE.JOANNA" e.

•

• ......Ofi,__Aw

ltOMtt.,.,..,OI UMp

~C~
~

-

• ~

..,

~
~

~

~"'ii;

I('~

1 '->
11:30 a.m.·Z p.m. Jr. Colle&e
I
1 JnvilallOnal An Exhibit
1
I 8: 30 a.m.-t p.m. An t:xhlbit of •'Of'ks I
by Charles Cunninllham
I
MONDAY

J>erlormanc~>- I TUESDAY

Opera
"The Medium'" and "Gianni
Schicchl" Consenutory
11: 30a.m.·lp.m. Jr. College
lnlllatlonal
J::sblbil- LC
Red"ood H<Hlm
Noon-7 p.m. Art E~hibil nl "ork• by
Charles Cunningham - UC Galler)
Lounge
8 p.m. Janos Ian/Loudon
ll'ainwright/l.ittle F'eat/Sir~el
Corner SymJohony at Winl~rlund

I
~~
1
~
Con~en·aiOI')
I ~
I 8:1Sp.m.Obot-Uecilai.NNI Tatman. I '-.~
Cons~natory
I 11:30 a.m.·! p.m. J r. Coile&r
I '->
ln•·luuional Mt Eslliblt
1
8: so a.m.-1 p.m. Art Exhibit or works I
b)· Charles Cunningham
I
7 p.m. Ciarlnrt Uecltal, Phil Knildlt,

__ ..,___

-PSAtells
--

C'"'

'1118 Romantic

Euf1Jislnvomaa

1
I

UOPto
I buzz
off
I
I

--

~

~- • ••·--...
-• • ••.
~-·
• ••••••• • •-····--..
• ••• • • •••••

=~~"'ii;

I
1I
I
II

,.._y_

"ttlltll.t~· ••••....••••••
... . .•!
_

•
:

"il is !lOins to be • - " ·
i Jhinlc II wUJ be one of Jbe ~~
· ·pictures in~ Jona. Inn~& liile~

_..,.... ....

•

F eb. 13, 197&

r-· - - -· sPRING MINI CO~!~~ ---1
'mitt 11acifican

rrnces between the rwo. Part or
each class w11l be de•oted lo

lioot~M)'s

t iiWdi« HaU
1
·-~~ cou...., deso&IM.'CI lU
lamoluonll'bolll sc:lt'lltt und ""n·
sclt'IICe orwtlldled ondonduul•
,. llll MK' t'OII<ePIS ol •• oluuon
....,.1om) and phyalolol) • <'<'Uio1) and beba•IOr ol •barks
Coune ,. 111 utiiiU' 111ms .ond
pe~~s~akenaspart ol IIISII'IK'
1100 011-pnllts will be pro• Hk'll
lift ol ~..,....., as llft'dt>d
c;..c No ronnal lee tsti'PI
,......_ ol !rsiS lor dau.

nu:: ART .

APPUCATION ot·
WAKt.:UP
1....-sar:Cilllltrillt'
~

Sid Cook, lnMrucror ul "BioloJI) of
Shark~" hold s llw Ju•u ol n nrnr-loot
B ullshlll'k •aul(ht o n 14·!\llle Slough
near tht' llawhcoHr. a I'MUlurant 111
!"ort b Stock ton. The Bullsbark. not
l'Ommon thiS lor nonh , has ~~~
knoll n to otWl"k m11n.

People Eater
YOUR Pt.: Rt'U,T JUt.IIT
1- : " 'altN)bi'I'J
" fdDHday.frb. U.Mal't'h u

'I:•Hu

Prosiclrlll's Dlll..l RCMim

p.m.

unyonr ••·•r c:uton Iron I
or you tn a 11ne• 00 you hne
dllhcull) sa) one " no · lu ~r·
suasovr ulramrn• Arc you ublr
10 npms warm. poaoU•·to lt't'l •
101 to ao~· Man)' Pt'OPlr
lind tiwar and 11m1lllf SIIUIItlo>ns
un<Oilllortablr or 1rnu.unc. and
ol~n -m at a toss lor JUSilhe
" filbt " rrsponlt'.
lleba>IOr
wtucb enables a penon to ~~<11n
hosQ,..n 11Jbta•llhoul undueonXlrty, to upreu bll bonr$t lrrl·
11111 comlortabl)', or to r•rn:o><'
h•• own nghls w1lboul drn) on the
nght.o ol othera w~ <'1111 uUO!rttvl"
behavior

Tbr. r. a rralntnl pro&rum
dHillM'd Cor propl~ 10 l~am how
to aseert themselves Tbll
courae will bl' ..-una lor live
~>rrluo otartUII on Wedne..tuy.
t' eb. u. This eourae requun
student Involvement, thcrelorr
auendaoce 11 t"JC.pt.'C1ed .tt t•\'tr)
IHII011

BATIK WORKSHOP
IIISlnlctOr. P IUI) Alt\IU.,r
Wod!H'td.ay·f'l'bruiU') \811
U.C. J>roir am Plonno111 <:m~rr
l p.m.

Tbos ,. 0 rk>hop b d<111&~-d.to
teach )OU tiM! alti» lnVOlH'd on
1M art of B»ult. \'ou "'lll •~·rn
dllfrnmt ltehnoques ol ,.axon&
und tbel'\' wtll he an •·mplw>l• on
rrytna d•llerrnt methods old)'<'"
Ina.
Some or lilt' more pra<'loe•l
U14!110I &llkortlbrmakooe,.~ll

hanatnca. pillows. murcnub lor
ctolllrs and almost anythln& )UU
CiiD lllmltot , I wiUaboshoiO•)ou
aome ot 1M dollertnl wa) • ~ou
can mount and dtapl•ll your
worb t'or 1M llrat mectlnc I'
...,., ot<.'CUAJ')' to brtna ~ny ·
lhlftJ'

c.&: IZ • Umr
GRA P HOANALYS IS
WORKSIIOP
l~r: SleVP Booi'"'IOk

.,_

l'taee:

n-:

Gr~phoanat)·allo• the !oelen·
Ulk lludy ol prri!Oilalil) lhrouah
handwrtuna. Tauahl in many
UDI\'I!rSIIK'&. handwrol 10& hao berome lnv~IWlble lor "ork In
onodll olllttos, bu•anrs..c• ..ncr for
lorarroes
It Is e>pcc:onlly

caa

bu)'

3

undrl'llandiDI o( ~ Willi
,.bom U>ty work.
Tbl' coune will <'<lll>llt ol
rllhl 11!510111 wluc:h will luy •
baale JoundaUOO lD xrapboanatyotll. Furthrr 11\ucb ~adUII
towardi certohcation mu) lol·
luw throulb rnrotlmcnl tn the
tntrr Graph. Soc

........

CoM: 11 (CO~I!I all maurial•

WEAVING

ON

A

FRAMI::

LOOM

........... ...._.tr.lH'

noet'

dlanln are llft'HSar)
Flllt:RJt;WELRY
WORKSHOP
1- . u.tH Garfolo
T.-,.1 14 •M~Lsl

,.,.m.

~• , ........,II •omr per·
-..Jl)· rxpi'HII• r und 10cur·
a111e MekpoKU. 1111111 aU<:h orr.
loom pi'OC.'ftSel us macrun~.
l'f'Ol'llel. WrUPPOOICOtll"l, hngor
• ·ra•·•na. Hunaanan ,...,. , ....,.
Brtna muteriula 11 you can·
~ra. macrumr board. T·
pins. Jute. cord, yam. lralhera.
bttl< ci'Ol'bft '-11. II you don' t
have malertab you can bu)'
aonw reasonably at lhr work·
ahop

PERSONALS

COLLEGE

(;AMPUS HOlJSt: TO SHARI:: lor
rrp~nWII\'U needed lo
onl~ m prrmonth, ulllllles
Rll Brand Nume Strre.- lndudrd t'tv• minute wn!k
Componrnto to litudents a. ln>m UOP C'all 463-6888
towut prl<t!t. lhsh Cono
moSSIOO, NO INVEST· To Btttldy and Sin~ \' oo
REQt:IRED can·l hav~ the ar""" Unng
Mt;NT
S4:11UIII onqulrlra only' WP'rt prepared 10 light
t'AD Componrnls, lrw:~ 20 Tbr Pll Peopl~
Pa!i6aiC Ave., Fa1rforid.
Nrw Jerst) 07006. Arlrw HI, Mom D! Lo•·e, )'our
daUJ)IIera
Mut)·ka 201·22'7·6184

Audlovo• cnr rndlo roronty
$32 '10 11 Stockton Sound
6023 N t:l DorMdo 51
1Maylatr
Shopplnl
eenrerJ Pbont 4TI·586S
Applkallontt lor R.A.
are
now PERSONALS
Tt; RQtJOISE NUGGt.:TS pos1Uona
S<ond as for 100 polished avallabtr For inlonnauon B. 81'9W11 Wellyou'dralbrr
n.....,U . SIS lor SO Makes and apphcauons coniJICI oiU than wblt mr. Thai's
coot Bllt 10cold noltocall.
dynamite Jrl>"rlry Wnlr tbr 011..,. or Stucknr
you'd
Cactua Mmerall. P 0 Boa 111 noor Knoles Hall The Some ntrnltnt
31013. Cactus Stat>O<I dradliM lor appiiCdllOna 10 make. BITT. J A. L.
fd>U.
PbotDt•, Arif,ona 85046
r...t: Mrn'a PreKMpiiOll
Rd . . . , _ lor ...~ Typiooc on my home. 4t3- .. nar- Gold wlbladt
~..-Rob' a l mmpu&er
H-er. e cubic leet Call
~oter IZS ~•rd
CaJJ
Grea m-5174
Ricll at 4'11-4519.

proper c:ondouonong
bclorc
mo•·enH!III work begins.
Cost: SIS

BIW INN ING
l:lll.i HUI
HISTORY
Instructor: Slst•r t;dllh lUthi•.
Ph.D
Tursda) , t•ebruar) 17
W ~ndell Phillips Center 112
&::so p.m.

A relevant <!l<ploruuun of the

~arl) l:hnsllun ccnturoes that

pro\'ldes lhe n~oresstory loundu·
uon lor undcrstandong on depth
lhe Church of the pre,.,nt.
Cost: 53

TilE SEXUAL Rt.:VOLUTION·
TIIECURc;H
l n•II11Ctor: t'alher lloben Slh a
Turlday, t' ebr uory 17
Wendrll Phillips Cent•r 113
a:u p.m.
A t r~nk dosc:ussoon ul Ihe
dlz.zytng changes In sexuul
morulll.) louchmg the II\ cs ol
Chr&slluns
ever)" here
Hone51Jy lacong the shun ·
comings ol the thurt'lo's respon!W to matters of sex

Cost: U

P: IACt;:

" workshop tn wtuc:b one ltdml INTROOIJ(.T ION TO Ttlt.: ART
<u warp~ sunpkl lrume loom und OF MIME AND PAI\o'TOMIMJ-:
wravr on 11 Somr weavlnl lteb- IBH11ard (i, llaa1
nKfun wilt br dllruued and • ........,_,. 1'1utrMaye
rxamplrs abown
F~ a c• Wft'bl
f'ramr '-"a pro.lded l'taee:
ttnctuded 1n cbaraet but bnna
llri1111H!111 and ad•·um-ed ~ re
your 010 n -rtJn<oftt ol colon welc:ornr to lbr w~rkahop llolh
and tutum ol yuma, or pur· momr and pantomime Wkeo
tha"" ul lhr workshop where
llrrnclh and aaillty and ~ quoc:k
addJUo""t yarns w111 br P"" pllyal~al wot. The workshop will
vlded
bl' ,.orktna Willi bclh mime and
COSI: 111.$0 llacl.....
pantomlmr to lrum the rlollo•

WA NTED

11 Red '~'"

superbuc
58,000 mole>, cnaioo II In
excellent
cond111on .
ebtl.ssl• •• hur All """'
Urc5
and
•hock
absorbc:ra
Tlllldbrtl lOS$ MI IFM
strl'f'O rt<.'f:ner nuOJmum CaU Jobo ~1601
OS "'•II• RMS. Ill< 0 !leogram 3000 automatic turn
WANTED
lnbl•, Kllpoch tltrl"•Y
loudspeaker •>·•tern can Ba~YJitU BI In my honM"
John 'lli6-t601 .
Near UOP C~ll 4t3-Sol74
You

•aluable lor lrachrra and coufto

..,ton "ho drsort a 1rrulrr

1 - . T..r dlf'ruco
T......,. F ~ ll·Marl'b l
I p.m.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
"ll Capri \'-4, Ongooal
Ownt>r, 4 speed, Lolld•d
I'IQ11 3'14-2017

TendaJS .. Tblltldays
7 P.M.
PLACt.::
A worbbop llull 10·111
""'I"* slim care und dlly and
~-~~~~ ll\llkeup loob. Th~
lllllnoctor will oul)·u your
preanl tedlnlq- and the (.'()~·
IMIK'S )OU uae to detr nrnne 11

baSIC m1me CM~-n.:1SC~ and
str~nalhemng !he musc:lt!ll to r

BRIGIITt.:N YOUH WOI!LIJ.
ISTRODUlT ION TO THE NEW
TESTAME /Io"T
INSTRU(;TOR: S
lallntctor: Silner t::dilh Rlrh lc.
Pb. D
Tbarsdoy , t'rbruar) 1'
6:30pm
Wendell Phillips Cenlf r lit
Purt.Jctpunts an thts cuursu

ucqwrr a mflhod by "hoc:h to
pul'llue lurther stud)• ol the Nc"
Tcswmcnt.
Cosr u
JOURNt.:Y • Til l:: t AIT H o t·
CATHOLICS
lnllructor: Father Robero Solvu
Thursday, f'ebruary It
l: tS p.m.
WeDd•ll Pblllifl!' l.:enrer 113
A descriptio n ol the rhgouu ~
expcrten<'t' ot Mod"rn l'~thuli ·
cism.
Cost SS

PERSONALS

Happy Vnt~ntln• Ua) Mr. llf)' Chuck· t·um ur" )uur
Shimclow.,. Lov~ Mu buekcroos
Wicklowc.
Conllratalatlo~ to Al~h"

Chi Omega's 17 nc"
pledges They chose the
brsl how.e'
Happy Valentine Day
TOby. lbr thin gypsy of Fat
Cil)' . Good Luck. I love you
1.1 Madlc)•

THE PACIF ICAN CLASSIF IEDS
ur.,,

•tt

To. • .J- and Munet~, Dear Anne The Winter
Bob and Marlt, Jtm and Trrm 10·en1 by so s lowly
Nolaa, l,yan and Dana,
John and DOll, Carol and
Kaue, John ond SU,ve,
Slworoa and Laune. '-alhy
and Mary, Kelly and
Maryteer. Joycr and
Weody, Krrry and Alana,
Julie and Laale, Tbtn~aa
and 8etl,J and lut, but not
1 -tJoltD Hawea happy
Y.D ~ ,....,.llA.

SERVICES

without you. The North·
west was desolate willl you
so tar away, II never rains
on Soulbern ca.utomill.
Without your eompanoon •hop, m)' soul bums like
Uor Sa hum
Bill
Hey, you e uys. . . t realty
don't lhJnk " While Punks
on Dope" fs a suouobte
11ouoe song
Trash .

l n>tanuelephone
conllrmalions on .oil
roundtrip charters and
tours lo Europe t$339).
Hawau ($169! , New York
ISI69). Orient
l$437).
Mexico ISI99) and lhe
Middle East
Oneways
avallable Plus new. independent
cxprrnnentnl
tours. For 24 hour infonna·
lionlr.,..,rvatlons call COl·
lect Wcstcoast Student
Travel Coun11t'l AVCO Cen.
ter Suite 790, 10850 Wilshire
Blvd., L.A. 90024. 213-1'106865. Book no Inter lhnn 6S
days before dcparoure.
JOBS ON SHIP Amenean.
Foreign. No e xperience requlfed
Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Sum·
mer JOb or career. Send S3
for ln tonnalion. SEAF'AX .
Dept 8-15 Box ~9. Po
Annie• w...h 983&2.

Feb. 13. 1976

CACiERS SURPRIZE AZTECS
By DAVJI) SOWMON

Mler an incredible 73-65 victory
over Col State Fullerton on Feb. 6. the
Tiger basketball squad returned to
lhC Stockton Civic Audllonum las1
Sunday 10 upse1 undefeated San
Diego State. 70.64.
In what was labeled. "the most
crucial g 11 me this s~~son,.. St~n
Morrison and the Pacoroc team dod
what had to be done and held bock
San Diego's Will Connelly, Steve
Copp and Joel Cromer
.
The first half saw lillie octoon In
racl. Connelly and Copp, wh~ ao·e
ranked second and lhird in sconng on
the P CAA. could only manage a mere
four and eight poinls rcspectovely lor
the Aztecs. Cramer. who ranks

se<:ond in the PCAA for rt!boundong
and averuges 10.3 J*rgume,gr-dbbed
only three by the end Of the firs1 half king of the hill as he •hot lor Unotht•r
for S11n Diego,
II gi\'lng him 19 PCIIOis lind 10
But oven more fascinating than rebounds for the day.
George Fowler. who sa1111 one
the Sun Diego slump was Pacific's
field goal d unng the first hall, hred
incredible team work d unng the nrst
up
and
came back for 10 points in the
hal£. Mfkll Peetand Myron Jordan
shot for eight points apiece. while Vic second half und a total of six rebound.•
& ker and Jim Hurly each totaled up lor the day.
Baker and Peet. sconng SIX and
six to bnng the halftime score up to 14 respectively
and rebounding live
32·3'2.
had numerous grabs and
During the set.'ond hall, San
DlE>go's Ste1 e Copp cr awled out of hos
slump ilnd slapped 12 more points on
the board while \\'Ill Conoly, the top
rcbounder in the league, had no
rebounds and only man~g~od to ~ink
four mo..., pomls.
But for the Tigers. Jordan w·a~

aple~-e.

throw~

~01b ~•
h~ll.'

ronl~renc.-e

"""rd
on~

In the laM .;7 "''
lhl'
!!Mill<! Whlt·h
<'IIUid
bt'<•D
di&astrouo the onl) rl.'<>sun lOP"''"
was beclltose the) out·rl'IJQUII<kd thL·
lop rtboundJng
ltam m lhL·
Wid lht• honu.·
l"r
th1s year Ia now ntll\' ,.,ns .onfl
loss. which means " lol ol thon11•
Morrison. head l"Oilt'll ul thl'

Toger~taopatl'l'll,u;qulte plcast.11"11h

the $\llden

PCISI·,.Inter

IL•rm

fS"P·o.i ·r·s'l
-

m

iil lllliUIIIf 111111 • 111111111111 1111111111 •llll l ll llllllll l ll t lll li

\ll!re extremely cllt'<'ll\'e In as~ists
during the enlire game Baker. \lho
leads lht: Ttgers In S<'Oring hnd hos
knees taiJ('d dunng thc gumc olSidl'
from cxperil'llcing a bad •·old all

ronferon<'l' <'Oftlt'back ilnd •.old.
.. We reb.Jeklnther-ac.,togctonwn,..
pc>51·1St'ason loumamenl lind '"' ,..,
8ctualf) Withm
dl>l.oiK't' Ol
the othen '

~ll'lkiDg
Pacl/Jt•'s ~<ln·lo.s rL'<'DI"'IIu d<Uo•
Is 11·10. But thl' road h.os no1 J..,~n
eas)' lor IIR) PCAA le<tm ~o I :;an

\\t't!k.
All In illl, th~ ero\\d at Ill<·
Stockton Cmc Audllorlum "·••
disappolnllngly Uny, lhcro ""'"'' Dicgo.,...,..,sst'sa IJ.7f'l'<:llrd"l"<·ln,
numerow; bad calls from th~ l"''ls
Pa<1f1c misst'<l lour of lour lrl't'

Sl'l' BANI\E'fii,\I.L Pll. "'•rn

GUIDE TO )fftNEY
FOR HIGHE R
EDUC1\TION

uide to m«?re rhan 250.000 Sdwlar~hips
an d Financial 1\id Source - ilern!'> ,.
a r Ol' er S500 million dollar~.

IO!mlaiJL~ lhe

In for the layup...
I'Ci\t\ Player of th r Wt•k Mike I'C'I'I laying up another 2 points lor lbr

Pariric team.

PCAA Co-Player of the Week

Paciric's Mike Peet has been the 70-l4 upset Sundll,)· afternoon
ehosen PSA-Pucific Co~st Athlcllc ~gaiAnsl Sanl Dli~: St~~-an•
J>crt
, goong
for IS
ASSOciation CO·IJiaycr or lhe
11118 for I\\O from lite
along with Stc••e Cop11 or Sun Docgo
licl.r.'two

w~k

.!::;n~
;;?~::'the

10

mosr up-lo-dare informatio11 on: SchoiJ"hip,.
grants. aid,, fellu'"hip,, loan'. lh1rk·slud> prugra111s. cooperoth<! cducat:nn programs. and 'umm~r jub opportunnics;
for srudy ar coll~ges, vncarional and technical !<~:hoofs.
professionalrraining. communi!) or I\\O·)car college,, gr~duatc
schools. and posr. graduarc srudy <>r rc-earch; fund<'d nn
narional. retrional. and local lc•·els b) lhc federal gn>ernm.:nl
s lates, dlics. foundarions. corpor:uion.. !rode union;, prok, sional associaroons. fralcmal or11anizations. and minority or!!an
zarlons. Money is o•ailablc for bolh :wcral,!c as well :ts exc,·IJ~nt
students. borh "ilh and wi1hou1 need.
BF.NNE1T PLIBUSHING CO.
Dtpl. 214, 102 C1wtrs SIIM1, lloilon, " '"'· OZ II.a....
Please ru•h me
CXlple« of Gl IOE TO \IO~E' FOR lfiCHF.R
UCA TION •• SS.9~ plu. 50c fur l"'''•r< and h;onc.llln~ f<'lr ca<h '"'P)
1 •m cnclming $

(ch.-ck or mnnc) Ptd<r)

State.
.
••en rebounds and lhl'l.'<'
Ptoct, a 6·6, :lO$-poundJunior from hnc, P1u~lore output woth the Azlff
linion City was instruml'nWI In the
IS pulnls low
Tiger·s p,lJI• of home triumphs- 73lhrt't• ;ossi•"' and four
65 over f'ullerton l;ost Thursday plus rc
·

''!>S~I~ier ~nc:lud<>d
·~~~nd.•

N I W I'OIITAIU TYI'IWIIITI.I
N lW IUCTilJC ADOINO MACHINU

SIO Per monlh -all rent applied o., purcl>as~.

K~p

unfll

No tt'feks. -

paid for or ret~n an,~:!';!,
No gimmicks

No

THOUSANDS ON FI LE

Send for vour up-ltl dato, 16Q.page, mad order e'"'og o~ 6,500 ropocs

End-$1.00 '"""""' 1'0<<"90-h•ndl'llg

,...,._
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Coach Resigns

Tennis season opens at UCS 8
Tbe \311111) lll('D s nnd •om<'n
tmnls teams made their 197ti opent>r
o •et one as the) slo.shL'IIoH•rlhe the
~m of
the S..nta lbrbara
ln\itatkuwlutthe UCSB campus t.bt
•t'cl<t>nd

Ten mens and lli,.omtn "team..
assembled .. tthcdlimp courts Frida)
under H~f') cold and "lnd>

After four years as iiSS~J>tant
football coach at Paciltc Bob Cope
ofhciall> resigned h1s po:;llton Feb. 4
to accept a JOb as the deC~sn·e hne
coach as Southern Methodist
UniversitY

conditio~

Peppcrdine and Long Beach
,.ere fa\·on.>d to grasp the top spol.sln
the men·s ~nng,. hUe Stanford was
assured of be.ng nwnbcr one m the
,.omen·!> pia} ,.11hthclrtop~l>dad11~S
makmg it in thl' 16 sa>ds 1n the
tourney •
.\lark \\ c•~er, captam of th~
Ttger men's tl'am. l'aMI) put ..,.a)
the capliltn or th<' Lo.' AngL·I..-. St<Jil'
team. Amas An;u, With a 6·2. 6-2
•hlle Pactfu:'s Josh !\lum•~ shpPl>d
b> St·oll Penntr !rom l..ong lk•u,·h
State with ,1 7-S. 2·6. 1·1 default (dUl'
to rain) \·let of')·,
Pacific's Ron Kronl'nlx•rger ran
into trouble as hL•Iostto P~pperdlnc's
Tony S<>i. who was r:lll'<l numlx•r
three in the tournl'y and ism the top20
m the nation.
Ttger Joel \lostow also hustL•d
dcsptlc an cx«'llent !'lion w·hl·n
Kenn o·.setll I rom UCSB dl'pla)l'<l
hom" court ild\·antagc 11~ he won 6-3.

Head football coach Cht>ster
Caddas said that he would search Cor
a replacement immediately

,..,n

6-3

Net captain
Tt>am ('Uptain ~l ark \\ l'tSC'r
pl'f'INinna lor a bu') vason
on thf' ('otln s

The numb<'r lltrl-e m:1n I rom
Pacihc. John Kurtm. was un.oblt• to
make the tourn<~mcnt dut• to l..."iA T
tesung on Saturda).
As for Paoflc"s woml'n'ti IL•am
Sue CoUler ran tnto trouble ,.hl'D she
lost to Susan Zanolrom UCLA&-2, 63. And Tigerteammatc Luune \\t•lls
also had an unfortunate day as 5he

AIISislllal Ht'nd Coarh Bob t opl'

Stanford upsets swimmers

Ke~ In Drakt• dtspla) l>d outstand·
tna lona dtstalll'(' s,.tmm•na tor
Pacific b) ,.lonmg both the 500 and
1000 freestyle C\t'Dlti ,.hile Jell

---,

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

Other events won b) the Ttger
l>"Wtmmers included the 200 10d1·
vidual medley woo b) Ken Edward!>,
the 200 butterfly won b) Jell Passeg·
gn. Craig Schwartt eastly wmnmg
the 200 backstroke. and the rela~
team of Ken Edwards, Kevm Drake,
Jeff Passeggii and Dan Christy smok·
mg the~ freestyle-relu} C\ent

Last Saturda) 5 mectmg \lllh
Slllnford here at Pactflc"s Chn~
1\jelc!Rn Pool saw the Ttgers fall to
Slanford, ~7

~----

I
I
I
I
I

Passeggiii f10ished second 10 the 200
freestyle und Dan Christy nussed
w·inning the 100 freestyle by Onl' tenth
of a second

Aflrr Nllashlngthe Uavu; Aggtes
und losin& to Cal-Berkeley, Long
Jkoach Stall'. and Stanford. CClal'h
C:Ordon Collet .ond the Pacifll- swam·
mcrs are prepanng for the up.
commg PCAA t·hamptonshtps.

Ste1•e Rostomil) fimshcd thtrd 10
the one r-eter dinng e' ent but <'allll'
bdck to win the three mell'r spnng·
board com1>t'tition
Coach Colle! :,ecmcd lllcast'<l
wuh theteam·selllort whc:n he com·
mented. ""\Ve won't heat Stanlord but
we·re sure making tho.'m work lor
thetrw10"

I
I

Carlo Rossi Burgundy
"The wine with the promise of a kiss"
Salute:
My name is •carlo" Rossi. ~s you know, it
takes good grapes to make good w1ne. The gr apes in
Carlo Rossi California Burgundy receive plenty of
sunshine during the day and cool breezes dur i ng the
night . The warmth makes them develop the body and
character I like in a burgundy. The coolness develops
the deep color and adds complexity to the flavor.
When you taste Carlo Rossi Burgundy , notice
and the deep, :uby-red color. Then
sw1rl 1t 1n your glass, sn1ff the wine and experience
the fruity, complex aroma, THE PROMISE OF A KISS TO
COME. Then taste the wine. ~ ~!
th~ cl~ri~y

I believe you will enjoy Carlo Rossi Burgundy
a wine made for you to enjoy as much as I do .
Ciao,

~~

I
I

~------------------
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Although the loss to Sl<tnJord and
Berkeley was expected. Couch COliN
is worned about Long Be.tt·h as the
f"orty Niner swtmming .w;~ter polo
squad returns to haunt Puctftc"s
hopes ror the PCM title.

.u.s.

I
I

I
I

I
1

I
I

--~•• •

Stanford hus consistently b<'Cil in
the top ten for the NCAA in the pi!sl
eleven years and this ycarbousts two
Olympians and one world rl'c:ord
holder.

• .

lew Tic:ket
Polic:y

A new ti<'ket polic) ts 10 ellt-ctlor
the remammg three b.tsketball
games althe Stockton Cinl' Auditorium.

ThL• old pahcs rcttutrt'd stude!ll>
to Pick UJ! tic-kets at rOP"s llckct Of·
Ike. Lndt>r the nc\1 poll<·y. •·em::ur·
mg liekets \lilt be uv;ulublc at Ute
<mduorium gate ul 7:00 p.m. first
l'Ome, first sen ~'<1. The) ;Jre ft"l.'<' to
<111) UOP student \1 nhagmcn llbr;ory
t•ard

t\dditiomol student llt:kl•i> lllJ)
he pua·chased at h<JIJ vrit·c lor $1 90.
l"ltis ne\\ policy dot•s not o.~ppl) to the
upcommg PCAA tourn;unt•nt

y

f'eb. 13, 19?6

Brother of a Dodger

Vic Boker a leader
I
I

By ANTHONY DRY ANT

Jt·s no wonder that VIc Baker is
leading the team in scoring (14 ppg)
and rebounding (7 rpg) . Prior to the
beginning or the season. Conch Stan
Morrison referred to Vic us the best
plnyer on the tea(D.
· ' Tm proud that he could gJVemc
thai distinction:· Baker humbly
stated ... We have a young team wtth
a lack or expet·iencc. so I personally
try to exen myself, so that maybe it
will rub ore on the rest or the team,
and r think It has:·
Baker. a strong !Hi forward.
plays alongside cornermon Mike
Peel, a surprising transfer from
Chabot College, .. , think we
complement each Other very w~tll ...
said Vic . .. We both go to the hoop real
well. ..
f'or a man of !Hi, Baker Plays ns
though he is much toller Therefore.
he aI ways gets Ihe task or delendtog
the opposition's best lorward.
.. , profer It that way," Vic added,
.. I like the challenge ...
Baker. a junior, is [n hts lh11'd
year on the varsity squad. Durmg

1

,

I

that time be bas laced a lot or lo\lgh
Jler80naJ 0pPGnents. "I WOUld have to
say that. UJidoul)(ecfJy. J immy Moore

or Utah State !laS1 )'CUrl and Stev.,
\'ic's brother, OuMy
\\ '"
Copp (o! &n Oll'go Stutt') ,.~n: thl! rl'<.'t!nliJ lruded from thl' All~nh•
toushest, .. sutd baker
Bnwe~ tD thl' l.ol> Angcl"s lhldg.,,.,
Presently. the Tlgt'rs ~ru tn
.. \\... 1\'t<· ""d OuM~ J ~"uldn 1
atrlking dishtll<.'e ol " berth tn tht' hu•·e iiSkt'<l lor unylhmg f>t,ul'r lit•
PCAA tournament &kvr let•ls lh<~ltl Wllnted Ill"'-' tradc.od to lhc.· Vod~:l'r.
the Tic~<rs ~un k<-.,p up th" It'~ u gre.,t org<tnlt<ttton
momentum 14hlch they enjo)ed lust
Ao lor\.,,. .• IUillr(.'. "Ill<• t·un~·r
week a&uinst ~·ulll'rton and &n 5L't0m• J>O:..,Ible ·J It'} nut to lhtnk
Dteso.an NCAA henhllinotoutollh<' about lt.· · h" "'''''""''"
a uestion. - - l
ill'fl M:OUb "Ill.

I ::~:t~ll ,. !!~ ,.~.~~~~~u

Swtmming va t 'n:sno :11 3: llfiJ•.m at UO!•
&seball vs Alumnt ut 12.0fl n<10n "' !lilly llt!bt•n FMd

I

&sketba.·IJ l's. Long llltm·h ul 7:35p.m. :n Stot•kton Ctn~ J\udnunun
Goll vs l:C·Oal'lli ut 1:30 p m at Woodridg;: Countr.l Club

~a

1'5.

--- , -- -Our College Plan:

-- -11a month buys alllhe bank you need. -l
VIC BAKE R

---

I Goll vs.
Stute m 1; 00 p.m. at Dry Cn'<'k Goll l'oun.c.· I
I fdpn's Tenni5 In 18t J\nnuul t.op ln•·n,otionul .til du) at lOP

I
L....

J

I
I

Bank of Americ:aS College Plan is a complete banking
package just for students II simple. convenient.
economical and includes evetythlng ~·re bkely to
need Heres what makes it so useful:

s

1. The College Plan Checldng Account.

or for any month a balance of $300 or
more is maintained. You get a state·
ment every month. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance. saving you the
trouble of having to close lt in June
and reopen It In the fall.

2 . Personalized Checks.
Yours inexpensively. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.

3. BankAmericard.

I
I

1

Cht<-o "'3:00p.m. at UOP

&cr~meoto

S111immm1

seiVicecha~geat all forJune,Ju~August.

I

II

Collegeat3:0flp.m JllOP
Ualieball •·s. CuH lerkeley ill 3 llfl p.m at Hill)· ll<•bert ~·wrd
t 'eb. I I
,

UnlimltedcheckwriHngforjusr $1 a 111011th. With
no minimum balance required. And no

I
I

I

I •·~b. as
I Women'sTenntsvo;.Sut•r.tmcntuCI!)

I

I
I

I

I

ndoubtcdl~t~

For students of sophomore
standing or higher, who quali·
~ the College Plan can also
include BankAmericard. hs
good lor tuition at most state
schools. check·cashing identtfi
cation and a ll types of purchases
Parental guarantee is not requtred
And conservative credit limils help you
start building a good credit hislory

4 . Ownlratt Protection.
Our Instant Cash helps you avoid bounced checks.
by COWling all your checks up 10 the bmil of vour
avadable BankAmeric3rd credit.

5. Educational Loans.
A Bank of America specialtv. Complete detatls are
available from any of our Studomt Loau Offices

6. Sailings Accounts.

Lots of plans to choose from

all proll(d
tng easy way~ to save up fnr holidays
and vacartons

7. Student Representauves.

I

Usually srudent.s or recent graduates
thl!mselves. our Reps are located ill all
oor maJor college offices and offer
individual help Wtth any student
banking or ftnancial problems

I

Now that you know whats tn
eluded. why not drop by one of
our college offices, mt.?et your
S!udent Rep. and get m on our
Colleg<> Plan 'iil a month buvs
~ll the bank wu n~<'d

m

BANKOFAMERICA

I
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~--·--HayderlbTistS1ilg ----~
r

business interests
8\ BILL t'ROStll'

Tom Hayden welt'Omed UOP to
lht> future last Tuesdli)
,\ppeanng before a capactty
•·rowd at the l'nt\·enut)'CenterThealer the Democrattc candtdate !or
John TunnP) s US Senatonal seat
satd thut the penod has ended 10
w htC'h the l ' ntted States can thmk or
the "orld '"Its own back}ard, 5Wta·
blc for unhmitl-d corporute expun·
~ion and l'Dcrgy con,;urnpllon
An outspoken crtttt' or th~ IndoCiuna War since 1963 Uayden
pmnted a v•cturc ol the countt·> run
b) big busim•s,
• The pt!oplt• art h,•\'lng to do
\\llh l<'s~ s o big busuwss c .. n hr"c
mure," he lWoid "Stagflauun (uncmplo)'mcnt 11nd ln!lauun occurnne
slmull ..nl'OUSI)'l IB monopoly
<>conomtc po~>'t'r "
Hayd••n charged the mullJ·
nuuonal (·orporation ah a maJor
source or swgrtauon. He satd tholtt
exvlott.< cheap !oretgn labor, sells the
product at tnflat~'ll pnc<'s. and pa)•s
no taxes on foretgn earmngs
The Senate must bnng up quelllions or corporate privilege to gain
economic power " Hayden said. He
TOM HAYDEN
suggested hearings pallemed alter con and anns corporations sold tolhe
1\'atergate !or I'M' and l::xxon "so we public as national sccurity:•
can see lhe scale or economic vrivi·
He poinll!d out !hat all ma,or
lege."
arms corpomtions carry retired
Hayden proposed an economic hi&h-ranking military on their pay·
bill or rights to guorantce full employ· rolls as ·'advisors "
rDI.'nl, C'omplcte health care, quality
"All thts mean$ a loss of demoeducauon. ehdd carcond housing. He cracy."
su1d lhut shtllmg pnorillcs cutung
Hayden, rounder o! Students lor a
mtlitory spcndmg and closing corpo· DemocratiC Sot•tety (SOSI 10 the
rule tax loopholes make thf~ "wathm early sixties, and a much publicized
the rettC'h olc,·el')· cnl:u•n."
"radtcal" dunng the demoMtro~·
Hayden smd that lull employ· lions againsl the war in the Inti.' six·
mcnt und Job Jot:euril)· Is posstble tl~<s. He was round mncx:('nt 10 th
through "lnvcstm.:nt in job produc- lamous
" con~pirncy
tnals"
ing areas of domeMic need."
surrounding the demonstrattonl' at
" Mod~:rniung
the railroacl~ the Democr.•ti<· National Convention
building an t•!ftoctive health sernct• in Chi<:ago in the summer o! 1968.
and produdng cllid~nt mass tr... nsit
" Wt• fought rnrourprmt·tplt•siwd
\\Ill cre,•te j obs," he s:ud.
pDtd our dues." lluyden stad "We
lla)den felt that the most c!Jcc- were mvol'·~'ll m the comron•r.tcs of
ll\'C Job prtXIuccr \\OUid I>< lh!!
our lime. U those whoarcmoffacc.trc
de .. elopmcnt of solar cru·rg) .
not tm·oln.-d in the"' C<>ntro,·erstcs
"Tbc aerospact' industr) 111 Calf · thL'n w~· urc )Ust ktddtng oun;dws
forma IS the n:>turul art·a lor the about democrun •
dt·,·clopmcnt ol pru<·ticnl solar
!\1an)· se<' Hu)·dl•n's candtdilC) us
<'llerg)·, ' he '"'d
a turnabout rrom hts untt·c•tabhsh·
s,...aktng on the t•nerg) ·~sue, ment \'ICW• (the hill' Slli.IICS
Haydt<n >iad hl' would not lt>t Call ·
" People hove to look 111 what ha!)fomia bl.'t'Ollll.' an l'Ocrg) l'OIOn}' or pened between then and now,"
the rest or lhr l!S .
Hayden said " People ha\'c slurted to
.. We cannot let the luturu of Colt· see the truth. They turned agnmst the
lomt3 bit planned b~· the energy secret war in \'ietnam and the secret
corporations," hl' Sllld.
man m the White House. They moved
On the nuclear enoi'IP' ls~'Uc, closer to mainstream than common·
H;.ydcn pomttd out that the so-called seme thinking.
public utilities thot ure devlliOpmg
"lnslltullons that were closed
nuclear po~~ol?r sources on· con· haved started to open up. We may
trolled b)· pnnllc Interests.
move from protest to political
' 'The Sacramento Mumctpal
power," Hayden said.
Utillue~ DISlricl IS~IUOI Is paymg
"We don't need less democracy,
lhe Bechtel Corporation $1 million to we need more. ·· Hayden charged.
do the l'nnronmenllll study on the "This Bicentenmal should be a ume
Rancho Scco Nuclear Re.1<:tor. Then
to extend the Bill or Rights. I owe my
build tl build II .. Hayden stad
rrtoedom to it ..
Hayden dcscnbed current US
Ha)·den concluded by potnUng
foreign policy as power pohucs by out that people must be reullstic
stan•ation. Reacung to Earl Butz ' about Cilli!ronia . He satd that it is no
SUitement that ''food talks," lla)·den longer the frontier, lhe land of sun.
saJd that this attitude ·~ " di,ho- shine and riches that people rushl.'ll
noruble. disreputable, ugl~ "
ht!re lor ongtnally
On pohc) regardmg securrt}
"Tilt' on I) !ronuer ol the future IS
Haydt'n Slltd, " What! sec IHJO IDCCst· tmprovmg the quality o! our own
uous rcl<ttton.•Jup bet,. e<•n the J>(•nt:o- lu·es"

Fairbrook says room,

! board increases fair
estimate of the minimum amount
needed to cover 1976-77 costs.
The increase will amount to
~J,llember.
Paul Fatrbrook. dtrecLor o! $136,800 for lhe estima ted 1600 s tu·
auxiliary services.l'OIUliders thiS rise dents invoh•ed.
Predicting an eleven per cent inin costs the lowest he could hove
crease in food cos ts , an eight per cent
posstbly allowed.
A ll\'e per cent inl·reast> or the increase in salary a nd a seven per
present room and board rate which ih l-ent increase in utility cos ts . and sup.
plies makes the total estima te d costs
$1.710 or $85.50 per student, is thl!
$173.000
Hence. F nirbrook has a llowed
himsell $136,800 when he predicts
costs to nea r the $173,000 area. Fair·
!rom Pll· ant"
brook say~ that If he can t'\111 a more
cent ol hts tUtllon patd ~nd the ,·ice· e!!icient operation. he will save
pre•tdcnt has up to 50 pt•r cent o! hts money ,
tuition iJald
He pla ns to operatt: the Unt·
Chut•k Orri~on co·di<JtmJan ol \'l>l'!iil)' Centl'r more efficiently and to
thl• ,\Sl:OI' Elc•·uons ('onumllec, close Elbert Covell a nd Raymond
hope" that more l'iindtd.ttl's \\Iii be dining halls on the weekends.
nmmng '" the ltling date drHws
He predic ts a $34,000 s<Jvings If hi'
closer
iS nble to do so. Ttus would leave h im
Ci!mpatgns begm Jo'eh. 18. Canlli
wltb the $136,000 c reated from thf!
dates wtll m•tke thetr speeche~ to the Uve per cent room and board ra ise.
Senate Feb 2S and to the student
Fairbrook sees the room and
bod)' !rom 7 to 10 p.m on March land
board increase as " almost less tha n
2 tn the l!nh•ersity Center Theatllr.
he thinks he can afford. " In his effort
Students may vote on Mar. 3 and
to we1ght "the efficiency agamstthe
4. PoiiJng booths will be loe<tted at the
needs." Fairbrook sees the increase
School of Education . School or Phar·
as a ra ir one.
macy, Conservatory, Theater. Quad
Fairbrook also sees the Red·
Area, University Center, Gral-e Co·
wood Room as being a source or new
veil and Callison dimng halls.
income. He says Lhat 11 should be
Run-orr elections will be held
used !or more banquets and wedding
March 5.
breakfasts.
IJOP students will be paying an
S86 room and board increase next

Petitions

Miscellan y
POLL SITIERS are needed by
ASUOP and COPA lor the ~larch 3
and Hleclions. Pay is $1.90perhow·.
Sign-ups are bemg taken m lhe COPA
o!!ice only. Quonset 2. Room A.
DISTR IBUTORS
AN IJ
A
PRINTER are net.'lled by the Ol!lce
ol ln!ormatton Pay Is $1.90 per hour
For more mlormatton, conlll<·t Murci
Gardner at 2233.
(;RADUATION annoulll'l'mcnts
must IJt> ordl•red by 4' 30 toda~ in th!'
COPA offtce.

M•' INTRODlC·CTOR\'
LECTU RE on transcendl.!ntal
meditation will be given <JI 8 p.m .
Vcb. 18, in Wl'ndell Phillips Center
room 135.
ASSOC IATED J E WISH STli·
DENTSwill meet ror dinner at 6 p.m .
todal' in the Gra~-e Co,•ell Patio
Rn<»m.

Tuition

from pg. one
camll!J$ communlty In the long run."
rn conclusion, they said the esta·
blishment of the Long Rangl' Planmng and Budget Committee. open
camll!J$ meetings, and provision of
financial inlormatton"conslltutes a
program or sharina university fiscal
data whtcb surpasses lhat or any
other college or university 50 Caras i:;
known,"
Regarding lhe open lUthoo meeting .and the responses lrom the
admimstraUon, Akei'Silnsatd. •·Jtisa
stgni_flcant effort on lhe pan or the
admtDIStrahon to lllke lime to const·
der C'Ollt'ems and question.~ b) the
students !hat lhey've been ron.
cemed With over the yean ..

RECRUITING OFFICERS I rom
the Marines and Mervyn·s Depllrl·
tnent Store wiJJ be on campus next
week to talk to lnlet·ested students.
The Mannes ofl'i<:er will be D\'ailable
'l'hursd3y and Frid;~y in the Uni ver·
sttY Center Patio, a nd no appoint·
mem 1s neccssar~·. Me rvyn's will be
interviewi.ug on Wednesday For
appomunents c all the Pl acem ent
off•ce. 946-2361.

rcoPA

to hold
elections

1

The COPA elections !or 10
assembly seats and a c hairpers on
will be held Mar<:h 3 and 4.
All COP students are eligible to
run.
Don Compier, spokesperson !or
COPA, sajd , " The lost three or !our
e}ectlons ha ven"t been very compet•t!ve. We hope to have more people
hhng and get a good competitive elec·
tion gomg,"
~OPA is an organization pri·
martly concerned with academic
matters of COP students. COPA currently publishes a course evaluation
!or COP classes,
Interested persons should obwin
a petition at the COPA office andreturn It with 2S signatures be!ore4: 30.
Feb. 20
There Is no salary ror assembly
persons.
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